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Want More
Bob Marley

...WANT MORE... by Bob Marley
---------------..............

*from  Positive Vibration  (1976)*

Intro:

Bm  G9 (x2)

Chorus 1:

Bm                                             G9
 Now you get, what you want, do you want more?
Bm                                             G9
 Now you get, what you want, do you want more? (Want more?)

Verse 1:

    Bm                           Em
You think it s the end, but it s just the beginning.
    Bm                           Em
You think it s the end, but it s just the beginning.
   Bm                               Em
Go down back-biter, down back-bite, down back-biter, down back-bite.
   Bm                               Em
Go down back-biter, down back-bite, down back-biter, down back-bite.

Verse 2:

     Bm                             Em
They stab you in the back, and they claim that you re not looking.
        Bm                              Em
But Jah have them in the region, in the valley of decision.
     Bm                             Em
They stab you in the back, and they claim that you re not looking.
        Bm                              Em
But Jah have them in the region, in the valley of decision.
   Bm                                  Em
Go down back-biter, down back-bite, go down back-biter, down back-bite.

Chorus 2:

Bm                                             G9
 Now you get, what you want, do you want more?
Bm                                             G9
 Now you get, what you want, do you want more?



Bm                                             G9
 Now you get, what you want, do you want more?
    Bm                                   G9
You think it s the end; do you want more? (Want more?)

Solo:

Bm  Em (x2)

Verse 3:

   Bm                               Em
Go down back-biter, down back-bite, down back-biter, down back-bite.
   Bm                               Em
Go down back-biter, down back-bite, down back-biter, down back-bite.
     Bm                             Em
They stab you in the back, and they claim that you re not looking.
        Bm                              Em
But Jah have them in the region, in the valley of decision.

Chorus 3:

Bm                   Em
 Now; what you want? Want more, want more?
Bm                  Em
 Now; what you get? Want more, want more?

Bm                           G9
 Now, now; do you want more?
    Em
You think it s the end, (think it s the end),
                  G9
Do you want more? (Want more?)

Interlude:

Bm  Em (x6)

Coda:

Bm                    Em
 (Now; what you want? Want more, want more?)
Bm                   Em
 (Now; what you get? Want more, want more?)

(Fade)

CHORD DIAGRAMS:
---------------

   Bm       G9        Em
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